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Xoilce for rtiiillrallon.
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03IKI79

Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office, at Roswell, N. M., June 23, 1017.
LantlOfllce at roswell. N. M.. June '.'3, 191".
Notice in hereby frlmn that Sam L. Itoircr
Not'ce Is hereby glreu that Van Pate, of

Redistill, tf. M.i who on Feb. IT. 191, md
Ht E.. Serial ft". O30OT. for UK. Seo. 34,
f ttwnship f R., Itnhire 56 fc . K..' N. M. P.
hits filed oolite of IhtPhtibn to make
rlhalThrSe Year Proof, tb establish claim
tb the land above described before C. E.
Cloebel. U. S. Commi'sloner, In his oftlee at
KairlahlU. N. M.. on July 30. 1017.
Meri-tha-

Claimant names as witnesses:

ofRUjlilftod, X. M., who, on Keb. 17. PL'S.
made Ho. E: Serial No. 03O079, for the N WM,
S.c.35. Vt !iSW!, Sec.
EHUKM. Sec. t7.
Township 7 S.. Ranvc-lUE., N. M. P. Meridian,
las Hied notice of Intention to innlte final
three-yea- r
proofj to establish claim to Hie
ana above described, before C. E. Ooehel,
U. S. Commissioner, in his odlce at Engle- hlll, N. M.. on July 30, 1017.

t:

Claimant names as witnessed:

Sam Rogers. Howard Rotters, these of Red
land. N. M,, Elon Yotinif. of Mllllnsand. N. M
Charley C. Smith, of Need. N. M.

Elon Young, of Mllllnsand. N M.i Charier C.
Smith, of NaeU. N. M.: Howard Roiters, Van
Pat., thsenf Itedland. N. M.
Emmelt Patton, Register.
une CO July t7

Kmmett Patton, Roister.
37.

Sollro for Publication.

Xotlce for Publication.

02tM 7

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offloa at Bosw.ll, N. M,, June 19. 1017.
N olios Is hereby given that Cieorg. J. Hose,

0,11168

Department

of the Interior. U.

S.

7. 1017.
LanA Office at Rom ell. N. M..-Inn- e
Notice is hereby Kiven that Ilessie Howard, of Judson. N. M.,who on May 1, 1914, made
HD.
Sec.
of Kattlehill. X. V.. who on March H. 1415. 1; E., Serial No. 02Hf7i. for Lots 3 ft
and thcNWJs": WNE!4, (as amended). Secmade HD. E.. S.rial No. 03HBH. for KH. Sec
.. R. li I., x. M. P. Meridian,
tlonxe. Township 7 S., Itanir" 34. K.. N. M. P. tion IS, Twp
final three
Mcrldlnn, has tiled notice of Intention to make has filed notice of intention to k
year proof, to establish elaim to the Mnd
final three rear proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before C, E. Cloebel, above described, befi re Daa C. lavage. U. S.
U. S. Commissioner, In his of nice, at Kaitle t'omm'sslon.r. in humltloe. at Kenna. N. M. on
August 1, 1917.
hill. N. M.. on July 30, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Claimant names as witnesses:

Jason H. H.ndiix, Thomas J. DiUbeck,
Edwin Clinvers, James J. Rose, all of Judson
N.M.
KMMETT PATTON,
June! July 7
ttcclster.

John L. Graves. R. Lankford Sample, these
of EairlehiU. N. M.. Kirbert Slices. Copeland
Pate, these of Jenkins. N. M.
Kmmett Patton, Keglster.

June

it

y

Kotlce for Publication.
IfOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOS.

0i.r593

Department of tUe Inttrtor, U. S
Land Office, at Roswell. N. M.,
June 14. iei7.

0S737J

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
.Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..
Notice is hereby given that John II. Taylor,
June J3. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Monroe C. ofRt. 3, Klidn, N. M., who on Jan. li, litis,
Hawes. of Richland. N. M., who on June 16. 1911
made HD. K.. Serial No. 0737. for B',i, See. 33
T.e S.. R. 3 E.. N. M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three Year
Proof to establish claim to the land above
described before C. K. Goebel. U, S. Com.
mtssloner. In his office at Kasiehill. N. M. on
'
July 30. 1917..
.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tony C. Jewell, Thomra A. KnlL'lit. Jessie
E. Bates. John H. Stroud, all of Itichland. .

Seril

marte-HD.-

Section

SH,

No,

Townships

025.W,

for NWX.
S., Ilnnge 3S K.. N. M.

P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to
make flnM five year proof, to establish c'alm
to the land above described, before Dan C.
Savage, fT. S. Commissioner, In his ollce, at
Kcnun, N. M , on July S3. 117,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee E. Collins, of Valler View, N.. M., John
W. n. Ward. James H. McArthur, these of
Rt 3. EUda. N. M.. John A. Rogers, of Kenna.
N. M.

Kmmett Patton,

June

Register."
June SO July

S

Jsly to.

Emmntt Patton. Refiner.

17

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
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FOB PUBLICATIOJt.

NOTICE

Department

06tt

of the Interior, U. S

Offlo. fit Roswell, N M.. June 19. 1917.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land Land
Notice Is hereby given that Jasper B.
.Office at Roswell, N. M., May !fi. 1917.
of Eaglehill. N. M.. who on Mch. S3, 1015.
.Notice is hereby L'lven that Joe Robert made HU.K., Serial So. 031.VO.
for
Sec.
Wilson, of itedland, N. M.. who on July 0. 101 1,
Kill-gor-

made HD. E., Serial. No. OifMO. for FrfXM and
NHSH. See. 31. Township 8 8.. R. SH K.. N. M.
1. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Will A, Palmer, U. S. Commissioner. In his of:
lice, at Redland.N. M. on July !!, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas J. Keller. Thomas M. Byrd, Theop-liuB. Danforth. Maybern Y. Hill all of

s

led-lan-

N. M.

Kmmett Patton. Register.
June

t3. Township 7 8. Rnnge 34 E.. N. M P. Morid-ian- ,
has Died notice of Intention to make Fiuul
three year Proof, to ei'abllsb claim to the
land above described, befoie C. E Goebel,
V. a. Commissioner, In Ms office at Eaglehill,
N, M., on July
1917.

t,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Horace Ilo'Tard, R. Lankford Sample.
James L. Graves, Wayne W. Metcalf, all of
Eaglehill. N. M.
Emmet t Patton, Register
June Si July to.

-89.

WIFE RETAINS

NOTICE OF CONTEST
y. s. oo7o.
Cont.

Department

Voung

839.

of the Interior,

Land Office. Fort Sumner, N.

M

HER FREEDOM

U.

S,

May SI.

Woman, In Remarkable Marriage Contract, Keeps Own Name
and Agrees to Support Self.

1917.

To Henry E. Ilobbs. record address. Llston,
N. M., Contestee:
r1- You are hereby notify ed that James M. Jor
dan. who ttlvrs F.Hrta, N. M.. as his
address, did on Krny, !8ih. 9i7, tile In tbl of
Uce bis duly corrobraiil application to Con
test and secure tbe cancellation of your It K.
Kntry. Serial No. 0'f70. nindo Juny. 15th. Itt'S.
:

e

The 'Individual

mnrrluKe" entered

Into in New York by a young woman
college graduate nnd a
litem ry 11111 n Is a step further Into the
well-know- n

path of experiment In the marriage relation, but quite In keeping with some
of the startling views of the extreme
feminists.
In this disturber of the
89
to,
Ran
Tonslilp3
Hection
forEV.
a niarrluge contract takes
K..N. M. P. Msiidlan, and aa ground" .for his
the place of the miirrlnge ceremony
contest he alleges that said enlrymatl hasaban-rtone(aid land for more than four years lst and covers the Individual views of euch
past, that h. has not resldrd upon or ctiliivat-e- contracting party, constituting what
any part of siul entry since WW. that lilit tlioy cull a niutunl pledge.
All the
abandonment was n"t due to MH'tary ser- terms except thut the bride and groom
vice rendered in conneelliin with operations livo together, though
not as liuslmud
lu Mexico, or al"DiC the birders thereof: or in
Mobilization camos elsewhere In tbe Military tind wife In nil relations nsuarly fol-

'

or Naval organizations of the United State,
or In the National Guards of tbe swveral
Stales.
You are therefore furlber notliled that the
said allrratlons y HI be taken a' confessed, and
your said entry will be canceled wlihout
t her rltrhl to be heard, either bofore i til office
or n appeal, if you fail to tile In thlofflie within twenty dy after the POCKTtf publtuntlon
shown below, your annwcr,
of thU notice,
under oath, specifically relndin- to these tillegations of eonlrat. loiiether w ith duo
that you hac serred a copy of your answer on
person or by regis-tetthe a!d contestant

lowed.

The wife retains her own nnnie antl
pays all her own personal bills, which
Includes her meals when eaten
than at "homo," amusement tick,
ets, laundry, etc. The husband does
the Sutue- - The meals they eut In common are paid for by both, and both
support the household. Each works
n fid has full use of the salary earned.
The bride supports herself as If she
were not married, and the husband
Kpcnds his money Just as he did when
nintl.
bt hud no wife, becuuse he Is forbidden
You Uou;d tlste in your af wer the name of to support her. On their door are both
tlm post oiTh'o to whleb )ou Jeslre futitr. mimes, Mr. Marsh and Miss Tuylor.
iKiii. es to be svut to you.
The couple's explanation is that
A. J. Enns. IteKlter-Daici'- l
fach U entitled to Individual freedom,
Brt I .fili ation June . li'17.
rspeclully Intellectual liberty, and each
sr- - :, I
J.u .1 15.1017,
desired perfect freedom..
S, 1917.
tiiUd
J.l:
el'1-erl-

fUl'!

U

to. 1917.

else-wher- e

(
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His Medicine
When Jeiiks (fot his new set of encyclopedias he Wiitf missed from the
drug store for three bights, but
6h the fourth Might he showed up
bought his accustomed cigar nnd took
his usual seat on one of the round
stools nt the end, of the soda fountain.
It was noted that he was unusually
silent and solemn and did not join nt
first in the discussion of the ordinary
topics Hint were broached by the other
members of the "club" touching upon
current events, but when the subject of
the war came up and some mention
was lunde of the nsphyxlntlng gus nhd
the curtains of fire, Jenks brightened
up and threw In the remark, rather cas'
ually:
"There's nothing new nbout the use
of liquid fire In the war. Greek fire
was in use by the Greeks of Constantinople throughout the middle oges.
The Assyrian
also show that
It was used long before the Chrtstiun
era. It was said to be composed of
quick sulphur, dregs of wine, Persian
gum, bnked salt, pitch, petroleum and
other known combustibles-- "
The "bunch" eyed Jenks curlonsty,
but refrained from comment. He had
evidently opened up a jnckpot and
found them with nothing to draw to,
Somebody switched the talk to brands
of cigars and then to pipe smoking.
"Give me n good old briar pipe," said
Jones.
"Hut you can't get them any. more,"
put in Jenks. "There isn't one genuine briar root pipe In ten thousand
nowadays. The pipe generally known
its the briar root pipe Is really made
from the roots of the tree heath the
Krlca nrborea Is the technical name
for If. Jt 19 obtained on the hills of
the Mai'emma nnd they ship It to Leghorn to be manufactured, and I want
to tell you boys that It Is some process even to prepare those roots for
the pipe cutters. They soak them in
a vat for twelve hours that's what
gives them that yellowish brown color4
that we all appreciate so much in a
good briar-- pipe."
"Sounds like a pipe to me," muttered
the doctor who olliced upstairs, but the
rest of the crowd lapsed Into silence
for a few moments nnd then began to
talk nbout tht new city charter. Jenks
continued every night to spring new
morsels of abstruse information on
them, until Anally, one night, after he
had gone home, they met In executive
session nnd took up Jenks' case.
"Where In the world is that guy digstuff anyging up that
way?" growled Smith.
"Don't you know?" said the drug
clerk, "he's Just got a set of encyclopedias, some down and the balance later on, and he dopes up on it
every night."
"Oh, that's it, Is it?" said the doctor.
"Well, that reminds me. I've got an
old book upstairs that I was looking
over the other night. It Is called 'Facts,
Fables and Fancies,' a compilation of
things not usually to be found In the
encyclopedias. Let's give Jenks a dose
of his own medicine."
So, for a couple of nights longer they
continued to listen to Jenks' learned
discourses, while they passed the book
around and loaded for him. Then one
night, when they had got to talking
politics and somebody said something
about Tammany Hall, the doctor, fixing
his eye carelessly upon Jenks, Interjected the remark :
"The Tammany tiger never changes
Its spots. It is up to the same tricks
now that it was iu the days of the
eoi-ne- r

bas-relie-

hlgh-browe- d

"Yes," said Jones, the Locofocoa
were the first fellows that let In the'
light on that Tammany bunch. Hut
New York was always a bear pit for
politics. You remember the Goodies
In DeWltt Clinton's time they came
neai splitting up this old Federalist
party."
Locofocos? Where do
"foodies?
you get that kind of talk?" asked
Jenks, a llttlo uneasy, apparently, after the words had been bandied back
.
and forth.
--

29,

"What? Never heard of the Cood-les- ?
Or the Locofocos? Surprised at
you, Jenksj n mini of your reading.
The Coodies was (hp name of a political sect that originated in New
York nbout the year 1814.
They got
their name from n series of
articles attacking DeWltt Clinton
and nlso the pnel fists of the Federalist
party, signed 'Ablmelech Condy' the
articles were really written by Gillian
C Verplanck.
DeWltt Clinton called
the Coodies, n 'hybrid sect, composed
ot the spawn of Federalism nnd Jacobinism neither fish nor flesh, nor
bird nor beast, mighty bitter language
fot those days.'
"And the Locofocos," spoke up the
doctor "Rut you surely know who the
Locofocos were? No? Well, the
were a political party that originated in 1S."?5, at a f tonil meeting in
Tnmmnny Hall. They were ttie orlu;-in.'Eternal lliglits' party. During the
uproar at the meeting the Tammany
men turned out the lights on them, but
the equal rights fellows had all provided themselves in advance with the
new locofoco matches and candles, and
so they just lit up nnd lit .Into the
ramnif.ny Vs, and Hint's how they got
their naniv. Rather curious, Isn't It?"
Jenks looked worried. Then thy
rubbed it in. They talked about the
"Hlue light Federalists,"
and the
i'.ticktalls," and the "Barnburners,"
and the "Amalgamatlonlsts," nnd the
and other forgotten
'l'etitlierlieads"
bits of Aiaerican political lore that
they felt certain the. Hrltannlca man
had overlooked.
Jenks went home
early nnd spent several hours on a still
hunt through the voluminous pages of
his new purchase and the next morning, bright nnd early, he dropped in on
his bookseller.
"Say, I thought you told nie that I
could find .nnylhlng I 'anted n those
books J'oll sofd i!io,""ril give you a
note If you'll find U word in
Ihere about "Coodies, or Loeofoeosi or
Hucktails, or Featherheads," he said,
with a disgusted look.
"Hut my dear fellow," said the bookman, "perhaps there ain't no suoh animals." Kansas City Star.

it with this
sauce as much longer as necessary ttf
make It tender) serve It with the sauce
poured over ft and bordered with tot
boiled rice.
Is quite done (cooking

1

Delmonico Potatoes.

well-writte- n

ten-doll-

Why We Are Ticklish.
Our strange tlcklisliness, curiously
to special parts of the body,
receives attention In a new book by
Dr. George W. Crllo and Is pronounced
rt protective
reaction which had its
origin In the experiences of our progenitors while themselves still In the
stage of fighting with teeth and claws.
One type of tickle reflex Is excited by
a light running movement. This gives
the sensation of a crawling Insect, with
an Irresistible impulse to rub the spot
affected and is believed to have developed when Insects were a great peril
perhaps at the tirn of man's gradual
loss of hair. The second kind of tickle
reflex is elicited by a certain heavy
pressure about the ribs, the loins, the
base of the neck and the soles of the
g
fe"t. The pressure Is like the
contact of a toothlike body and
the reaction is an explosion of energy
as laughter, with cries for mercy and
vigorous resistance. The ticklish areas
are points which formerly must have
been especially exposed to nttack by
toothed and clawed beasts.
confined

pene-tratih-

Paprika Chicken.

NO. 20.

1917.

i

j

Reheat two cupfuls cold boiled p- -'
tatoes, cut In dice, in one nnd one- fourth cupfuls white snuce. Put Jt
buttered baking dish, cover with but'
tered crumbs, add to potatoes one-hacupful grated mild cheese, arranging
potatoes nnd cheese In alternate lnyer
before covering with crumbs.
;
White Snuce. Two tablespoonfui
butter, one cupful milk, two tables
h
teaspoonful
spoonfuls flour,
salt, few grains pepper. Put butter
in a saucepan, stir until melted antt
bubbling, and flour mixed with seasoning und stir until thoroughly blended.
Pour on gradually milk' adding
at a time, stirring unabout
til well mixed, then beating tintil
smooth and glossy.
lf

one-fourt-

one-thir-

d

Game Increasing.

i
i

'
J

The gratifying announcement 1
made by wild game conservation societies in different parts of the United
States that game is no longer decreasing. With the rapid clearing of forests and with too lax laws for the protection of Iftrds and animals the country apparently faced, until a few yeara
ago, the extermination of wild life. Ke- forestation and the setting apart of
large forest reserves have helped in
Hie work of conservation. The result
will be more noticeable from year tu
year. In many sections of the country,
too, lows have been passed supplementing the fetleral hilgrntory bird provision, which insure valuable and tlmel
protection. Christian Science Monitor.

Danger

No

of Oyster

Famin.'

It Is not likely that there will be a
famine In oysters. It has been shown
that the greater number of breeding
oysters produce offspring from the
first year, and thnt an oyster twelve
or thirteen months old produces about
lOO.CMiO
Some oysters two
larvae.
years of age contain 2ri(,00(), while older ones often contain 725,00 larvae.
LAKES

MANY

OF LARGE SIZE

Sam'a Geologists Compile Uat
of Those That Are More Than
100 Square Miles in Area.

Uncle

Uncle Sam's geological survey baa
ompiled an Interesting list of lakes lu
fhe United States, exclusive of the
great lakes, each more than 100 square
miles In area. The areas of a number
of these lakes change materially from
time to time, owing principally to variations In rainfall. Tulare luke, California, for example, at times dries up
completely. Iu a lake with shallow
water at the margins, such as the
Great Stilt lake, the rise or fall of a
foot will very materially Increase or
diminish the water area. The list follows

:

Bo.ua.re miles.
1
Ureal Salt Luke. Utah (In 1!U2....
Luke of the Woods, Minnesota and
LS0O
Cunudii
0 to 0
future I .like. C'ul
730
Lnke Okerliobee, Fla
Sai
La
Luke PontL'hartraln,
.
1,
19(9).
gallon
C'al. (January
(xhrinkiiih')
441
Red Lnko, Minn, (both lukesl
ljike ( 'liamplulii. New York and
434
Vermont
Lake St. Clair. Michigan and On41
.
tario
anj Canltitiny Lake, Mlnnt-soiada
St4
I.ee. li Lake, Minn, (hluli water)....
173
Luke. Minn, (low water)....
1'icli Laos,
S'7
Minn
Mille
VIS
Leke Winnebago, YYla
1W
Lr.S
Ti.lioe. Cnl
1SH
Hut head Lake, Mont
Uiipt-Klaniutli l.aku, Ore. (Imitid- 1
lu 4 hv mop tire-iHS
Utah Lnko, I'tah
H4
TuIk Luke. C11I
l uke i't ml. Ore'lle. Idaho
l:'l
Si-a-

;

Clean nnd prepare fat chicken as
for roasting ; make a good stuffing of
bread crumbs, chopped onion, herbs to
season to taste, binding together with
the yolks of two or three eggs. Stlifl
the fowl with It; tie on the breast
slices of salt pork and lemon, then
wrap and tie tbe whole In stout waxed
117
I.oUk Vituihifoalilli. Minn
paper. Place In a casserole (or any Moo:iilied
11?
Lake. Maine
baking dish), ndd enough
chicken or veal stock to cover it, anil
Loat Again.
At a certain pnblie school It was the
one clove, a whole onion and some
chopped parsley. Put the lid on nnd custom for tbe teachers to write ou
cook In a hot oven an hour. Strain (be blackboard any Instruction they
the saute then, ndd one cupful of hot desired the Jnultor to receive. a room
tluc evening, while cleaning
cream, the yolk of an egg, one
I he Janitor
saw written:
of butter, one tablespoouful
"Find the greatest common deuom- -'
of minced parsley and sufficient papri- Inator."
ka to give not only u delicate flavor,
!
"Hullo!" he eiclalraed;
but to tinge It pink. When the chicken darned thhi$ lost ajfttlnjj
-- J
1

r

tight-covere- d

table-spoonf-

thl
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In

Advance

When in Kenna, Stop at tho

HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Rates S2.00 Per Day

Situated midway between Clovis and Roswell, at an
elevation of 4300 feet, on the proposed Ozark Trail, it jn an
'
idal place fur the tourist to stop and rest.
Tell your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
a place to cat that's different.

view of the flittering prospects for this yeir, and we want
every one else to feel the same
the
way.
high cost of every thing and
the war scare thrown in, we
are going to look out for and
take care of all customers, new
or old-- . Ail we want la td kridvtf
tliat you iiave tlie cattle and" tlie
grass and the money is ready.
iii

AdTertlsetor rates made known on application

V. A.

try

is visiting

li is

Feeling Good

We Are

'Concrete Building Next Door to Record Office

fath-

FREE

er in Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bell made
TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treatod, we
a business trip to Roswell this now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, tho following
week via auto.
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for thb
get such as you are interested In.
These dry, hot, ptill days, kill asking. Call and
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
the energies of the windmills
and makes a demand for the
Home Vegetable Garden.
little gcsoline engine.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
big
The
tank east of town is
Poultry Management.
dry for the first time since
Beans.
spring 1912, and old timers say,
Sand-Cla- y
Roads.
and Burnt-Clafor the third time in twenty
years.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cownill
of Elida were guests of their
Home Production of Oniort Seed and Sets.
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Kimmonp,
Capoii3 and Caponizing.
SaUuday and Sunday.

THE KENNA BANK

TRUST CO

&

y

.

Sanitary

Word from Clovis states that
Frank li King underwent an
operation for appendicitis on
Tuesday of this wek, at the
Santa Fo hospital, "from which

livy.

Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
,
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
lie is, recovering nicely.
Duck liaising.
:
James Elrcd left Tuesday foi
Turkey Raising.
Denver, Colo. lie was in High
V
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
school there last term and will
continue in the same school the
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
ensuing term. He has work in
drain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
Denver until school begins.
as a Side Line.
r.
Mrs. W. B. Jones had a very
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Association.
painful accident Sunday by full'
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control '
ing over a croquet wicket in the
A Simp'e S'eam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
yard and dislocating the elbow.
The joint was put in place imRoses for the Home.
mediately and she is .recovering
The Bedbug.
nicely, though she has suffered
severe pain this week.
Dwarf Broomcorhs.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
John Kimmonsand family returned a few days ago from a
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
,
two days fishing trip on the
List of Free Bulletins.
Pecos. We haye approached
John from every fqde of the
question in the hope of getting
2f l2ZT!f
a voluntaiy report But not a
report. Ilis continued silence
U beginning to look suspicious.
Could it be that the "catch"
was too big for a truthful man
to tell! or could it be that?
.

Your Patronage
Solicited.

To Eradicate Jack Rabbits

The following formula is recommended by government ex.
perts fo- the destruction of
jack rabbits:
"Mix t tablespoon of starch
in J a teacup of cold water ar.d
stir into a pint of boiling water
General Merchandise
t make a clear thin paste.
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.
Mix 1 ounce of powdered strychnine with 1 oz. powdered bicarbonate of soda, cooking foda).
and 6tir with the starch to a
nmooth, creamy mass. .Stir in
ounce saccahai me. Apply
to 11' quarts of good clean milo a
maize, and mix thoroughly to
coat each kernel. Scatter sparII. T- Jones made a business
OLIVE ITEMS
ingly .alorg rabbit trails, about
to Melrose Wednesday.
trip
Mr. Marshall of Kenna was
a teaspoonful in a place, or expose more Literally where Etok an Oliyo visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Cloppert and Nannie
will not be endangen d.''
Mrs. Holt accompanied by Deering were in Kenna
Mrs. Wilson called on Mis. Mat-ti- e
HI. Choice.
Jones, Tuesday afternoon.
"Isn't It rallicr diiiwrotia to go to
-

W. H.

COOPER

1-- 10

-

Europe ut this time?"
"Oh, I (hurt know," fluid tlip confirmed iilobe trotter. "I understund
ihut the proft'DslonuI gamblers who
used to Infest NteaniHhlpM liuve disappeared, bermiHO of the war. I'd rather
face a iubmnrlns Winn n onrd sharp."

N

,

W.' M.

Elliott nndea business

trip to Melrose Wednesday.

The long looked for car of
eorri has arrived and we are
selling it for iess than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply will only last a few

days.
We can still supply you with first-cla-

ss

cedar posts (at money saving prices.

The Kenna Supply Co.
V

4

Dr. Voter's Sanitarium
Medical and Surgical

Especial facilties for the care of confinement case?, including perfectly equipped confinement room.
No contagious diseases admitted.
All on

the

floor.

gro-m-

Open to the medical profession. Correspondence solicited.
310 North Richardson Ave. PHO I
I
v D. N.
i

BOAZ NEWS

J. M. Shields of Abernathy,
Texas, was here last week looking over the country and visiting old friends. He filed on an
additional tract of land

Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

Goat Milk
rJ The Perfect Food

.

Vv at

week.

v

and

understand that R.

M.

an
overland trip to Roswell last
Friday.
We

Walker sold his live stock and
implements to R. Ownby last
week. Mr. Walker and family
have returned to their old. home
at Weatheiford, Texas.
William Jeffei ies left Sunday
marning for his home at Wash-bu-

Teras.

FOR SALE
Mrs. Humphrey Jefferies and
Oscar Howatfc made a businecs Broom Factory Machinery, comtrip t Kenna Tuesday nfter plete and in good shape, . Price two children came Monday to
visit Mrs. Nancy Jefferiest
$25.00. AddreSS this office.
tioon.'

for Invalid

Worka wonder in rMtorlnn hmllk to 1I10W
i. wim tuiiprruiiMi. or mihimm
I Mlbi
trouble, l'oailiveljf atilvM thoproblom
"
.m
n
n.lniilnlinfl.

D. C. Savage spent a few days
on his ranch north of Boaz last
R. R. Reagan and family
Mrs. T, L. Reagan made

w

LCAOiria
Put up in

WIDEMANN;
thycian big.

onuaai.Ts

rfi
MILK Ctt
fimmiv Col

Tin.

GOAT- -

Notice for Publication.
037m

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Roswell, N. M., June 17. 1917.

Taylor,
Notice Ithoiebv t'iviD that Griie
formerly Oertle L. Dupuy. of New Hope, N.
M , who on September 8. 19:4, made HD. K.,
Serial No.O".'741t. for S WW. Sec.M; andNWV.
S., Kang-N. M.
Section 86, Township.
P, Meridian, pus Hied notice of Intention to
proof, to establish cluliii
make Html
to the land above described, before Dan O.
e

live-yea- r

SavnKO. U. 8. Commissioner, In his office,
Kenna, N. M., on August 4, 11)17.

at

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edwin J. Siruwn. Edwin P. Oilman, James1
C. Hicks. Henry W. Miller, all of New Hope
N. M..

fcinmett Pattorii

June

IT
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Twinkle, Twinkle, Little
Spud.

Automobile Tires
Hercules
V

A

and Other Brands

.

to fit your

FORD
Non Skid $8.75 and up.

Kenna Lumber Co.

y

Twinklf, twinkle, little spud,
as among the clouds you scud,
you f i ro doubtless feeling gay,
chasing round the milkey way;
you ltivo reached to such a
height, you ale Riirely out of
sight. Like a diamond n nv
you seem, in your pries and it's
no druu'ii. Twinkle on another
twink, but you'll d'ive ih all to
drink, as we chase for needful
chink; you are sailing rather
high, as you wink your sniveled eye, up there somewhere in
in the sky. Asa flyer, you're
a bird, but the price is quite
absurd; spuds, so mighty though
so Fmall, you make diggers of
us all, farmers dig you with a
hoe, while the others dig for
dough If you keep on, I'd he
bound, you'll bring bullion
pound for pound, you'll fulfill
fheadgeold, that you're worth
your weight in gold. Tuber,
ince the coop you flew, we have
only longed for you; that our
fireside you forsook, broke oui
heart and pocket-boo- k.
Xevei
knew how we cou'd love 'tin
you U ft and went above; never
felt how dear you were 'till we
paid four dollars per. Small
potato p'eas-- come hack in our
lives there's such a lack; f r
your pressp.ce we so pine, that
..ur stomndis hit our npine.
Slewed pi lines, saur kraut tr
bean.'! 'Tis for you alone we
yars, dailin' tatei ; please, it.
-

1PnWM
iiiimi i

J404
r r
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CARTER-ROBINSO- N
8ft
air
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0
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B

Abstract Co.

0

(Incorporated)

Wo welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will
yOUr 01 tiers for Abstracts. Our woik is
dbnd prottiptl y:

appreciate

LEG CARTER v Manager.

8
I

Jfortales, ri. M.

M4t40M4J0.

iGood

turn

II

Life Insurance

ft

A l..t....4.....,. ...............................

"Wlmt

McCain Drug Company
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J
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,'Tjie Cheapest Food.

ial soy beans

furnish

twenty-eigh- t

pounds of protein to eighThe following article fr in
teen pounds in round steak,
the Albuquerque Journal should seventeen in navy beans, thir-

have careful consideration, while
the flavor of this bean is not
recommended as particularly
attractive to the white race, yet
if this war continues for a few
years, the flavor of the soy bean
like that of the jack rabbit is
likely to change materially and
become especially palatable
even to the New Mexican homesteader,

"In the art of producing a
sustaining ration for the greatest population from a given
area, the Chinese and Japanese
can teach the people of Europe
and America.' much wisdom-prot- eins
and fats directly from
vegetables and not indirectly
through animals. For centuries
the great source cf these two
prime food elements in the orient has been the soy bean.
"This bean, like its cousins,
adds to rather than subtracts
from th'-- fertility of the soil,
and produces an extremely high
percentage of pretein and fat.
Protein is the chief element for
which meats are prized, and yet
tile soy bean in thin esseniial
element excels all meats, containing according to the federal
h
government tests
nearest
its
protein
than
more
rival, canned salmon..
"Here are the figures In ope
hundred pounds of raw mater
one-fourt-

I

teen in ham and raw eggs, ten
in wheat flour and eight in
corn meal.
"At normal prices one dollar
will buy about three times as
much protein in soy beans as in
navy beans, nine, times as much
as in beefstf ak,v ten times as
much as in ham, three times as
much as in wheat flour and
(even times ai much as in potatoes. And as a forage crop the
plant is equal to clover or alfalfa.
8"y beans, rice and fish are
the 6taple foods by which for
more than five hundred yea's
sustenance has been given to a
population of more .than five
hundred millions, who have
learned to get their protein from
the upland soil without exhausting it, theii starch from the
otherwise u usable and ever fertile marshes, and their flesh
food from the waters that need
no plow and no fertilizer.
In scientific and intensive
food pioduction, American agriculturists may piofitably go ti.
school to the vellow farmer.

looked nt lilm pensively a
then answered, "i wns just wondering If I do really iot'e .toll letter
than anyone else In the world."
He was silent n minute, then, "Don't
you think," he said slowly, "that you'd
better decide pretty soon, dear. The
Invitations are out for our wedding find
we've already received some presents."
She nodded gravely. "I haven't forgotten Dickie. Only I was thinking
that after we were married what If I
should meet some one I liked better
than you? Wouldn't It bo terrible!"
"It would!"
"You sec, Dick, I pot to thinking
today. I've been out of school but. a
few months and I've known only a few
men. Of course, dear, you were the
only mnn In the world for me from
the first, but after all, how do I know
that you are the only man for me? I
might think so and (hen when It's .too
late find there's some one else."
Dick shivered. "This Is horrible,
Gloria. Are you sure you feel quite
well? You've had too much worry ami
fussing over your trousseau and It's
got on your nerves."
Put Gloria was firm. "It Isn't just a
fancy, Dickie dear. I'm sure It will
come out all right and I'm positive I
could never care for anyone but you
you're so so darling, but I wont to
make sure and I have a plan that will
set things right, I know, If every one
will only agree to It.'"
"What Is It?" anxiously.
"For mother to take me uway somewhere for two weeks where I'll meet
oceans of people so I can look them
over. Then I'll know, dear, when I see
all those other men that no one Is so
splendid as my own Dick. Don't you
think It's n good plan?"
"No, I don't," he declared Instontly.
Gloria's mother looked astonished
'nit finally agreed. "I believe It's just
what the child needs." she admitted.
Hut Dick, when be heard It, went
hroiigh terrible torments unit racked
'Ms brains for a preventative or cure.
Then be thought of something, of college days when be wns a star perform-- r
of the Mask and Wig club and he

p.

Price of AJtnc!?R,l
True advancement in only poialblt
through

tno-niei-

wisely.
"We'll mix things up a bit," said
Gloria's mother. "Some land, some
sea, and a few other things thrown In.
Baltimore first, then down the buy to
Old Point, and across the Itouds to
Norfolk.
After that it will probably
'ie Huston by boat then to Albany by
:'ull Oil''
die Hudson to New
milled

Lowell' Tribute tt K'cx.eti,
Earth' noblest thin, a "Soman
tected. Low'l.

...,...,..(,

the matter, Gloria?" asked

flrKile" fltixhXisij'i

Roswell, N, M.
fc,

LOVE IS BLIND

ty olive. Roberts barton

--

'

v

3

Is--a
man pat-.p
mighty good tiling.
ronizes a reliable company and in addition when he is
.1
l
.1. . I
l.I
!.... 1113
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Ex.

.d'-w- r

j

York.
Glorln was In high spirits when, after a day of shopping In Paltimoro,
they took n taxi to the docks and got
on their bout.
It was (hen thai the stranger put In
nn appearance. He wns about Dick's

height and build and had eyes not unlike Gloria's fiance, but be also had n
manner, and a mustache, and n way of
brushing his smooth black hair dint
wits most distinguished.
tv'fiert Gllfrln first saw him walking
across the saioff wit If tin' air of a
iioblonianshe Instantly coin'f;treil hint
with Dick, to the detriment of her beloved's Independent stride mid bis rebellious thatch of curly brown lodes.
To her surprise and joy she found
the splendid looking stranger next to
her tit dinner and liv a few minutes
they Were talking.
('rout flint time on he scarcely left
Gloria's side, flint evening on the boat
they sat up until midnight Watching
the moon and stars and talking of
many tilings. Mr. Tavenner had been
everywltet'C find knew many interesting people aiid filing, as he had said.
She must try to reniciiifief fliem all to
d
tell Dick. Dick was quiet nnil
to talk how she wished he
could be entertaining like this.
The next morning he left the boat
with (hem, saw that they got the right
car to Old Point Comfort, relieved Mrs.
llav.orth of the annoyance of her luggage and engaged rooms. lie took them
over the fort, having procured special
permission, showed them over u battleship'; t'sf'ol'lod them back to their boat,
and thereafter', diivilia the trip while
Gloria's mother was tifinble to leave
her cabin most of the way to P.osloi!
he took very excellent care of the
tiiifn-cllne-

LAKES

OF

SODA

IN

AFRICA

Lafce Magadi Conaittt
01

ef a tolld Block
Pure SequlcarbOHU
Cf Soda,

'

If Grent Britain succeed In hold-- 1
lug German Kast Africa, she will coimr
Into possession of one of the greatest
deposits of soda in the world. Englnml
has already an enormous deposit In
Lake Magadi, which lies east of Lake
Victoria Nyanza and about 280 miles
from the sea. and consists of a solid '
block of almost chemically pure ses- - '
qnifftrhonntc of sodn with a surface
aren (if at least fifty squnre miles. It
Is known fo hv nine feet deep, and
may be fifty or a hundred.
(
This lake Is generally dry, when It
looks ns If frozen. After a rain It Is
covered with a layer of strong odn '
water. It Is fed by many springs, U
charged, and some of them saturated
wlih soda. This proves that somewhere near by there Is a far larger
deposit.
Across the border line In German
TCnst AMen are Lakes Natron, Kgaast
and
larger than Lake?
Magadi and formed of almost pnrt?
carbonate of sodn.' It Is tbene that
will become British In the event of
England winning the German colony, i
j

Lawo-Yaniweri-

The Virtues of 8oup.
up
That the disappearance of the
pot In the American kitchen was one
of the reasons for the present high
cost of living was n statement made by
Miss Pearl MacDnnold, economic expert. In her address before prominent
Pittsburgh women on home economies
nt the Pennsylvania State college.
"The American housewife does not
follow the example of her European
bride-elecAnd then there wns Boston itself, sister," Miss McDonald stated. "In the'
where he showed them nround for two making of soups, meats and bone can
days, and nfter that he was even per- be used which are not used at all by
suaded to go as far ns Albany. P.ut In- the American women. I also would
stead of taking the boat to New York recommend tha making of clear oup9
tie aide thetn a reluctant good-band only (in rare occasions, ns In the clear
soups you remove substances whlcli
disappeared.
posDick met the travelers at the sta- are highly nutritious , and which
sess food value."
tion.
Refraining from the use of expen"Well, dearest," be asked Gloria
recomw'fiert fliey were alone, "did you meet sive cuts and steaks ulso wns
by
said
speaker.
thut
She
mended
the
.'liiyone' you" 'iin enre for more than
the expensive cuts were more tender,
:i
me?"
tougher meats contained
"No, dear, I didn't, but tfiefe Vfi one but that the
more
fiber,
more
flavor and were more
man who was lovely to me all through
correspondPhiladelphia
nutritious.
the f rip, and do you know, I had a feel- ence New York World.
ing that if it hadn't been for you I
sho"uld have chosen hliii' for iiiy husEducation la First.
band. In some way be reminded me
Of nil the tilings In the world that
very much of you I never could quite
attracting most attention these
explain it, for he was very distin- are
perhaps stands first.
guished and knew such a lot of things," days, education
There Is a decided tendency to get
innocently.
away from books nnd to study facts.
"Thank you !"
It moy be thought that this Is a new
"P.ut I've quite decided, dear, that method in educational matters, but as
yotl ai'e the only man I can ever really a matter of fact It is a very old one.
care ahotlt, so it's all right."
In the essays of Michel le In MonDick kissed her fervently.
taigne there Is one on the Instruction
That night Dick slipped a wig and of children w hich pleads very eloquentmustache into the fire. "I kept the ly and very earnestly against the
others away at tiny rate," he exulted. prisonlike life of the uvernge school"Who says love Isn't blind?"
boy and urges the discarding of books
(Copyright, 1017, by the Mi Clure Newspaand the study of the fucts of life.
t.

y

;

per Syndicate.)

Look Around You
and see what kind of wind mills'werethe first mills
used in this or any country by the stock men when
all they had depended on a good supply of water
You will see they all used the

Eclipse,

Star and Sampson

years ago they were the BUST They are the
BEST today. If you want a cheaper mill, I have
them loo, but cannot, recommend them.

20

When yon need repairs for your Eclipse, Star or
Sampson, I have thetn. You ddn't; have to wait
and be out of water until you. c :in old jr from Kansas City, Ft. Worth or Beloit,,
Get prices on Mills, Pump's
Small or Shelf Il.irdwore.

Farm Tools,

Add the freight, get my prices If I am not right
then I cannot blame you for buying somewhere
else. CSetniy prices on hardware f. . h. your station.
I want part of your trade and if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it, then I will get it.

E. L. McBryde Hdw. 'Co.
Elida, New Mexico.

'
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BRAND DIRECTORY

T

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAnSKKJ

u

tMiu uu'&

SPECIALIST.

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free

rd

Eye, Ear, Nose

Throat

I s

ii,

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each monthj
MISS FLOMCNCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.

'Hi

I

iiii

Our

Bipf

Free Trial Offer

We require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano.- - You ro not ii.4:e 1 to
tie up your money in any way. All you do ii to lrt

-

ship you tho platv) for IjO days free triat in your
homo where you t"st it and try it in your own wny.
At the end of 30 duys you docido whether tho piano is Just tho cno
prlcos
vou tront. If it ia. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-horr.- o
If for any reason it does not provo to b?
in pnymerfa to tfbf t you.
up to your expectations in every way and tho 6 nest piano yea have
evnr 8nen for the money, you may send it back and In that event wo
will pay tho freight both ways.
U3

mm

f

The Sweet Toned Starck

if!

I

The first requirement iu a good piano is tone quality. Starck piinoi
ore not only beautiful pianos but more than this they aro scientifically
constructed so that ear-- separate part of the plain performs lis own work la
producing a t.mo of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. Vou will bo
with the matchless tons quality of tlu. Htar!;.

The Celebrated Starck

Player-Pian- o

-

Boaz,

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKUtf,

-

--

N. M.

-

Manage.

llpl

any
Lover nf music who are nnt musician can rcmicrThefltftvck fayer-plnnwim insi. aa kdoi oip
favnrit.n
ui' cijinprser itiiimrir,
lielnT simple to unchTHtanrl, rasv to op Tate, and duradir l:i cmntrurtion
meets tho tleuiaud fur a reliable, lilli urado
the Stark IMaycr-p'an- o
player-pianat a reasonable price.
"1
arranfrcd to Mitt you. The Mrt
TTooTf
Eictby M.ay iliCllLb payment. H int. dim unitl you have tried tho
nays ana muni it nmirft"i.ory.
i nen ynu can pay ereu
piano
iiuomn on amounis so smau ju win nji miss mc money.

v

Company,

ELIDA, N. M.

C. C. LAYTON,

EXCURSIONS

DAN C. SAVAGE,

Tarmorra

I

Kemp Lumber

IS

'

,;:
j

N. M.

ICenna,

Account

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

Fourth of July Celebrations 1917
d
One and
Fare

'

Tiano Book Trco
Second Hand
Bstrrjains

"

Wo hnvo n larjp stock
of second hand and &liht-- 1
usi'd pianos of all standard niak?3. Hero nro a
f.w sample bargains.

w i" ?n

,

v

-,

k

TTS't

t-

v
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Direct From This Factory to You

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabc. . . 165.00
Emerson . . 100.00
70.C0
Kimball.
Starck
195.00

P.

Phno Co.,
tJtarck liCJg., Cbiea.'
"Flease send without obliction
on my part, your compute illustrated piano catalogue, also lull
concyrninR your
information
factory-to-honi- o
prices and your
easy payment truia.

y

50

e

Free Music Lessons

Kvery buyer of a Rtarrk piano is entitled to
6' freft mule les'.rnm throtiL'h oreofttie
beat Known schools In t'lllcnuo. Thetie Iesnn4
are to be taken In your own home at your

i

Name

t.

one-wa-

Fiual Return Limit July 5, 1917
One-haof these fares will
apply to children of six and
under 12 years of age.
lf

Saves $160.00

for oi:r Littst list
Send
of second hnnd b:iraitn and our
t'ompl-'t- i
n w illujtrutcd catalog of
fi'.arck pianon."

Our bla new besutlfully
catalof contains
piano intormat'on of nl' kinds.
It tc!ls you how plants o
citc, tew to lake earn of
your p'.a.io and other valuable
and ln'.crestln; Inf jrmstloa.
Seed for It

One-Thir-

to all points in Mew Mexico be
tween Texico, N. M., and Mal- ago, IN. Rl , inclusive, or to any
point in Ntfw Mexico on the
Atchison, Tojeka & Santa Fe
(fame bir.nfl on left aliouldcr of horn.
Ky., west of Clovis, to which
GREAVES,
J.
y
fare is 7 50 or less.
the
N. M.
Kenna,
Tickets on sale July 2, 3,4, 1917

W. J. Smith, M. D.

jFreeCatalcgueCoupcn

Selling as we do, direct from our factory'to your home, we
ore able to offer you low prices that will savo you upwards
of S150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinfull particulars concerning our
offer.
factory-to-hom-

"'

'

Physician and Surgeon

A. etr.rck

Answered JNight lor Day.
NEW MEXICO'

Calls

ELIDA,

For further information gee

Phones
Office

T. O. EIrod, Agent

18-

:) Resident

KENNA,

98:

NEW MEXICO

,

Street No. or It. F. D.

P. A. Starck PianO Co.,

io

Manufacturers

Chicago

Town and State

lwu-sc-

I wish to announce that I am located in the John Minims Shop
and will do general blacksinithing for the pulilic Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.

T. C. BLASONQIM.

I

-----

--

---

--

In these

Elkins, N. M,

trying times it is well to have

tulo from the reluofunt lips of life,
tnklng down a letter or a word at a
time, and reconstructing every passage
a score of times before they dared to
grant it flnnl acceptance. Even now
the tale in not complete, but one needs
have no fear; It will be finished some
day up to u certain point,"

your car in
shape. Bring it in and
have it thoroughly overhauled.
Promptness and thoroughness is our
first-cla- ss

motto.

JOHN M. MIMS

-:-

KENNA,

tJtfjMjl
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MYSTERY

OF EEL EXPLAINED

v.v.T'ryyt

Katner expensive.
"I kept their goldnsh ror tnem wiuie
itnd In Its place we have another mys-- i tiu-- Were uwny. Found It expensive,
tery. For such ore the strange elu- -; t though."
slve ways of life that her one reason.
Fish food costs hut little."
for permitting us to extend our knowl"It wasn't the food. They kept
edge seems to be a desire to reveal slifl
l? ff and I had to be constantly
more clearly the Immensity of our Ig
now ones. I figure that I repluced
norance, writes Edwin HJorkmnn In' ( ulo)e goldtlsh four times."
j
ttie l entury Magazine.
Money Has Wings.
"If on your map of tho North Atlan- the you draw u triangle connecting tho
That "money talks" I must admit
Faroe Islands, the Azores and ISermu-- !
And I will tell you why;
bit;
dn with one another, the sides of It will
I can't retain u little
pu-To me It says "good-by.- "
thresh the principal breeding
Town Topics.
grounds of the common eel. It Is born
fur down In those ullont, cold and bit- - j
Expensivo Luxury.
ter luidsea deeps, where the pressure
Is like that nf hundreds of Klecl safes
I'.ilkins Home, they say, la the dearon top of one another; when! dwell est place on earth.
and some
WilUins Yes; that's why we quit
wimo of the most limn
of the inoi t exquisite organisms known housekeeping and went to board.
to man, rml where the only light ever
On the Stand.
Keen la n pale plinsr Uorescence that
,
Hashes tun Koine shi dewy hunter or
Lawyer I suppose, sir, after tho
threats made against you, you lived
sonie eqvally shadowy prey.
"For h:ll' a century American, Ital- In continual trepidation?
havo
ian, and On nl sit nu n of
Witness No, sir; I lived In the sub
been at ?vor!: Mi:p:inir this wonderful urhs.
r wrsSTjiCT,?-,--

I

i

Science Extract! Tale of Its Birth
the Cold, Silent Depths of the

In

i

I

Mldocean.

"Throughout the ages, wherever men

novo epenred or trapped

that

hard-dyin-

slippery eater of carrion, the
eel, It has formed the nucleus of much
superstitious lore. Untl a few decadea
ago even men of science admitted that
tho eel embodied one of nature's most
puzzling mysteries, because they had
been utterly unable to discover when
or where or bow It mated luxl multiplied. Today the mystery Is (solved.
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Attorney.
Praetleing hefore all eourts.
Especial attention to United
f States Iiand Office proceed
I ingf.
totflee First National Bank Bldg.f
iliilMlirii

a..a..a..s..a. i. .ii .ii
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HAROLD HURD,

t. .f it. ii. ij .t. .t. .j, ,t.

a

NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AO COOD.
Purchase tb MNEW KCl.Z" n.I
v
!i
havo
ixta BKUct nt the
y mi prv. 'I 'i
elimination ot reoair rpr.nA Ly urrrir
mnnstiip and best caliiy i ( i.iaicnut uurc
crtce at mia.mum co--

ri

WARRANTED FOfT ALL TIME.

Kenna, New Mexico.
.

Til
cret Ii

THE BARBER
Measures taken for clothes

s

I will pay $25.00 reward for
the horsL'3.
S. L Mardis, '

Car Owner

Mr.

R. L. R0BERS0N f

EST 11 AY NOTICE
About March first, this year,
two
strayed from my
place 18 miles southwest of Ken-n- a
and 12 miles southeast of
JOllcins. One brown 5 years and
one sorrel five years old, brand-0t- l
3' A. 0,1 right hip.

BLACKSMITH INQ

I

.

THE

BARRELS

jmiin
tinn
n ii u iaawxaw
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StGVGSlG
Double and Zh$2
Carre! SHOTGUNS
in one piece. Made of
re
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other un are WEAKEST.
Compare STFjETIS with guns at any
wheru nenr tho price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Catalog shows the
famous lino of Stevens llepeat
rrs Doubles bingles.
If you cannot obtain
STKVKNS from your
Dealrr let us know, and
we will ship direct, express nt'pai, upon receipt of Cutulog l'rice.

Insist on having iJio IIZXV llOu'."
r
knuun iho wnriil nv-- for
kuui
Int inlil umitr nn uihcr uuine.
THE NEW HOKE SEWIM3HAS:-:i'i?- :
ORANGC, MASBACHUSbTTb

rcn ais

It !t
queui-lie-

f3.s

mv

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Ha.
Co , Chicago, III.

drop-force- d

j.sTin:3A::.:s
P. 0.

c;::ccpt

Box 5004,

rms, ka:s.

'4
DAVID L. GEYEF3
LANDOFFlftE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELI,

CriAS. A. REYNOLDS

n

attohneyatiaw
Off ICE ALLISON

BLDO.,

ROSWELL,

NLW

S. I. COR. SQUARE
MEXICO.j

t

